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FARM NEWS
By L. A. AMMON

T. B. Work
t* At last the State has arranged
l its pocketbook. so it can finish test¬

ing1 the cattle of the County for i.
B. There is a. few months work to

jk be done yet. Most all Gloucester is
to do. ami several that were missed.
The first iest is tree, and where re¬

actors are found two more tests are

free. Anyone seeking any farther
testing will iraVe to tout the bilL

Dr. J. V. Duckworth has be«b
sent here to finish.- the work. Dr.
Castlebi rry is here" to show hirii
where the Work left off.

The County Agent visited Madison
County the week-end. To hear a

farmer of Transylvania complain!
about. crops would.-'be- being a raiser.-
Those poor people sure are up
against, a hard winter. Over halt
of tno corn was < at for fodder.; The j
best field ^ .estiiuateU ' tja yield 2a j
bushels per acre.' No garden truck
«»r what-not.

Due to the seeding being ail killed
in the Counties \W.-t of us. cin y are

sowing hairy .Vetch- and rye r or. i.ay
next year. t':us makes a w:y .y^u .

catch v;rop, alio wortuy of greater-;
consideration from u-v»

Hatchery
Signing up siuires the Com-

munity iiauJuTy ;s a hard and >..»w

job. Ail seem .i'mmous. .but av .

- ...' . .- .. f
money i salso ]uevea.>u"ry. l.'u- mtv .- ,

est is such tuat Lhe .project -coUid-
hardly .faa: ata't . t.rte . >i.vVv'vv!'-it
.Would be a g-ieni. hooSt for p' -.lii'-'y.
W hy not eoiue i.n« try tin a

sure enough i^. '. -->* way. a.nd lev
this way of :tfi;if:ss- the other, feduw
do it, pa.-.* bj? There.; ii'iust. -iit
some action -»'U- y<H»r pai"t. or it-will
not g:-. V."UV; ; sacrifice, is w hai it

.nvftisi . Many-- of 'tiie past'
haw not- .been -pleasant. but. w (tat it |
we- lived, by the .past i riiy?. A r.ew j
day is h-ere. :::t . :t i> up lo corf;nuii:-

:it»es.. to- do'-' iW .' tnemse.iyvs now,

which is ji for one -.wo

to do. '

Markets
-X-e VaMs for- ry'e. potatoes u-R-

change, i trosf at home-. eaT>-|.
bage '.!i v tn-aiis.. -source and j
same: ,a!i'o cattle , firm and higher o.?i.

l..l't''t: I'-OHUds U{>; -. ; V
Outlook I

. If this i'ou.-i.A..-reailv beconitw; .r-.al
:' ./-.¦ ,

siiiiiii-: r . 5.1::. it:, .the tanner*

should . Ui'f «!..:.? : . .
. Ilrucktn u'i" |

'i'ng.;-, p'-a-ti: y>- -W t slke; up Hie.,-
.pleSe!:': Ss U:." . ;!;vr-c. 0v-::CUi-S.- I'll

farming me r-'uvo 'enough' t ;-' -:a&£
more to g«> ..*(. w-;;n theii yiuh> (

.'for .-.increaseti. :»-v-'reage. .¦}.
Siuall fruits matun- uurmg

.>uninit r, .-aeh :.a.«pi''errie». i-V.w-
btjrrifs. o.-f iu-is' .t->, blacji : ies,

.ai-a mii.'iy vvji.-.-a! 1:0^ usually
gf'jw::, l- :-'tu j'hr; v.f e.W>y
hoTiie' g-ai v. :vii uaie -t «'« .seijU,-]'

\t DecvwiJ.'e': . .f I- a-hi not Vra;;s--j
ferrttli w>- vv.l; pl;» w. ui'»vies- ,-uu »'-.) '

.': i'ng. .the .*'».» <-'.f y.anj . : «.! .-v'j.
aj. i i! " to -'.iniSUU-o i-B*

proutteium - boi-.e.
- Ma:;y rt-p\ rt .. .;her cati.e.' mUfeV.

siiven, pi^.s. sr- : \vhy not; j."
tiit a.- otu i-.-» ,1'iiviv do. ~pu«.-|
-y«>u'r Kuods .> 1 '....it inv. pu»*;a- -i*i t&vj
fi)?nv- of. an' a ; -a Uie haiae paper,'
I uiii gia.: '

. !;> a,; i-cais, but iind ;
that 1 phi.ct s. M-ry sniaii ahi'ount of |
tho thi.;!g> < i with me.

HOLLYWOOD FLORIDA
TOUR CHANGES DATE

The Fb»ri*fet .t'ourinjf pxirty lea'- ing
Asheviile for Hollywood. Florida,
under the .supervision- of Mr. G. F. j
Pa.xton and -others. iias made- a

change in the date of departure.
The party ill ieave Asheviile .. .at
four ...o'chMik;. p:m.. -^at.ui'ilay,.-\--Sfepi-'
?<J. instead of Friday, the 2a, as

stated in last Week's edition of The
News.

EASLEY BAND BOYS GIVE
CONCERT IN JJREVARC

The Wiidwv'ifi Park. Band, at
Easiey. S. 1 .. rendereil an exceiler/t
concert Saturday afternoon, in the

-bau'dstand on the court house- law?;.

, Tlr 111ero: ecs of ,- the fifteen-piece
. ' band were ot. a

. pleasure trip via j
" liosman, Urevjyd-. and f aesarV Head. I

During the very enjoyable program
rendered, the members «>f the band
were, treated io ;t;e cream by Mr. XV.
E. Breese.

.Jerome and Pushell. I'atierson-s
and Abrain's -shoe shAp will all be

clo.-ed o!7- ^i\ :ui;t ,of re¬

ligious holiday. ,

Present City Water Shcl
Will Be Relieved ImmJ

CHATAHQUA TO BE
HERE THREE DAYS

The Radcliffo t'hatauqua will hold
a three day session in Brevayd.
October 5, .6; and 7, at the Hi^h
School auditorium. Two daily pro-

prams will he featured, each after¬
noon at Ut'JO and each' evening at

8:UU.. '%?. :£'?$ £ j .-j
The program will he varied. and

the ta'ent throughout the entire
time days will be very lino. In-
eluded in the program will, be found
; oiiv t rts. led ures. playS of from one

to four acts' in both comedy- and
crania. and entertainment features
of various kinds.

Season tii-k i ts will be on sale for

$v:(h». and all school children w i!
be .Limit Vt d to, the six performances j
for The Chautauqua is he- i

.'iujf. sponsored by the Brevard Bet-'
t«huMtfci

ANNA CASE TO APPEAR IN

ASHEVILLE, OCTOBER 3

A'iV i Case. America's favorite
-oorano; ..'.... been booked 1 or a cotT-

. > . ..

vert. i:i .Vhf.iijc .at the Auditorium. |
<.:: tin- e\'oh ,r of Saturday. October. j
third. ,

riie sh rm. t'Ahyays in the pubh'. '

eye.. cvi:r. in .ihv public h< art." bfst
desieifoes the unique position';'. oec«t.|
pied by .Arma < asc -in the atfeciio.,.- jof the American people- The term (
aptlj: appiios to .her. that. of a j
'.rarely beauuful woman with a

ie.al.ly beautiful voice..". Ashevi'j'e !
\vaV aide to ,-ecuiv. this "di.nir.guished.:j
si inrer only, en ;>:count of the fact;
.thai her. managers persuaded - her t »-

begin' htT tours a day earlier and
accept the Asheviiie engagement- -V

great tr^at '.is in -tore for all mu.-.s;
fo s'e'rs who will be privileged ..to
hea!'Vthi> noted American singer.

''ORE DISS FILED
N PRESENT YEAS
THAN PAST FOUR

.Acci»rd:_r\«r ': to a -lavement made f
bv: B. Owen. register of deeds,
Hr<- .a and Transylvania > ounty
¦-it::.. }>. *h;:V-e »een- so Ci.ve ii: th<
:e.;i v.-t-ile tield that tht oitice iozvi".'
.'»f . -ii;. iister." of .-Deeds, -ol T.'ran
y1v:.;:;;. (Oun'y has been inc rea-e

sin.; a»i are kept ;busy continually.
Busir.es> has grown, in the 'pns.t. /in
jntouhs especially. t'o..suf'h A'n exteivt

that th, oiTice personnel the '.past
.vuiim^.vT irit 4»i»a* o.\

two to four, ami stilt, they arfr«.b'«»t?r
sixty. days behind ii i their W* rk-, lh.»,
working, f oce linds it u .u'«,;.meridt<u j
task ;to' keep; pace iyi>h the Jiundrcu
of treat- estate deal.- which iiuve bee::
tiartsactcd. in the town and County
durmjr- the past ie\\ months.

iier. to.fore the otfice has hurdled j
about six differently' 'printed ;i'-
'for documents, .rsuch as deeds-., deeds-,
in -trust, warranty' d« "ds. on O'tgi-dje
deed,-. eoi\tra- vs chattel n-.>

jraxres. bilt since the -uiiprece !<¦ .t^d
real e>tate | i.'Ooiii has come }HK! e.x-
isteiice. .. hu'-dr-'ds ol". ditfereutl1'
printed forms are now ;>ut into us".

Mr. Owen states that the number" of
papers and documents tiled, during
the past six iii'jnth- exceeds that of
:hiv previous yt... in the history of
the office, and that the luiivber liied
during the past year have niore than
doubled that of the past four years.
Ai .proximately 400 legal papers have
been tiled duriiic the jiast thirty
days and .m'*»i!tf i nan Within the

; past six n.ontiis.; The. proceeds of
instruments 'iled f >r regist':::«.tipn. i?ir
cluilinir deeds. and -i -ed: in I rust: for
the- nxi nth August: alone,
amousued m S>l3S.75."

AT THE METHODIST CHURCH

Rev, B- t '. Sprinkle, presiding. elder
will pre;u:h ti: iiie Methodist* church
Sunday evening at' Quarterly
Cooferein e will be held at 4:00 p.m.
K-pvvo.r»> 'League -meets at 6:45.-

the kiour of -< ;'vic"' being moved up.

I

Work Is Being Rushed;
New Watershed Started

DOES ADVERTISING
PAV? BiLSAYSYw

.Sept
To the Editor
Brevard News:

For the Brevard Buil u

Loan Association, Saturday ^

ber r.Hh. was indeed a >

day. On that day a new mi

opened and broke all pre . i

oids for initial shares t* ..¦.

One <>f the contributing i V

this was, I am sure, the sp
tenrioii it received through -

yertising columns.
May 1 take this oppurl (

thank you for your share i

suit*.
Very truly yours.,

.MRS. H. E. PERKEVS.

IV"'

WOMAN'S MISSION/ V

GIVES INTERESTS pf »!
.:

The Woman's .Missit
the Baptist church <

Week oi" Prayer by * .'

most interesting prcgi
the mission work. « .

in jr. at the. church.
program, a collection
proceeds amounting U
s«ni will be used by t "J

of .Missions in the pr
work.
The program, as c:

io.v, - : -Devotional. Mr.
tun; those represent..
v/UU'rh and nussi".'
Wire." ^Me' il.'fl ' "

AshW" foreign
E.'ii. < ; ivi'rl lil ">! trfouruige
fk.nis-'-v" * \i: .<.:./ -M;
li lial l Mrs. Scruggs'
day S. I; '

. Miss Ethel b
,»:V > Mr. i uoi'Ke Simpson ;; B.
t Vi :s. Roy Long and Mrs.
\'i; >;.« : mountain .schools, Mrs.
Ward: herald. Mrs. L. f\ H
Dr. Yladdrv. Mr. W. S. Pr;.ci
depart n»en» of evangel sm..

'Duckworth. David Price; rnisyi
pastor. Bru.ee- H.artsel!;' orpin
Earl A h >rth. Charity arvi
.!ren| < 'lari iic.* Curlce.; Mother'
Dennis Scruggs ; V. W. A,, < hr
Sheldon ; dialogue. Our Ho:

patient. Mrs. Curlee, nurse,
Snelson; dialogue. Y. W. A. .'

Girls. Ruth Cantrell and
Soelsoi ; i 'h. istian Stewardship V.
A. K. Hampton.

: 1
«4 -1

I
J l> ; 1

BAXTER HAMLIN NOT DEAL
AS REPORTED TUESDAY

Lewis. P. Hamlin w:.dies to c<

the statement made by The
villi; Times of Tuesday reirardi:
riea'tiV of his brother, Baxter Ha
who wa.^ reported as killed in
wreck at Sunburst.'" N". 0. Mr. Jri
hn received a telegram from,
brother in ( anton on Tuesday
ing staring that he had read th
licit- in Hie Times, hut there .... .

hecil a mistake somewhere, as he
W:i> all right. .

J S. EROMFIELD INCREASING
PRESENT- ICE PLANT CAPACITY

A ..'j added proof that J. S.
Bi'itmii'. Id believes in the bright fu-

jture of Brevard and that "prepared¬
ness* .should be the. watchword of
eVerv citizen, he is beginning at

once t>i enlarge the capacity 'of hi;
present ice plant, by the erection of
a .1 "'-tyn, hew plant, . with the most

' improved u p- 1o~tjie-mln iite machin-
erv. This will mean more than three

(times the output of the present
plant, and will guarantee., the town
for years to come, /<n abundant sup-

j ply of pure ica.

j 'In .connection with the new plant
'.Will ,be facilities for the making of
ice scream, if thw growth of the
town should ever justify it.

Brevard s water shortage problem
has at last been solved. The plea
for water will no longer be heard.
Within the week, official statement
las been issued to the effect that
vork is being pushed by the City
.Vater Commission on an emergency
vater project which will be complet-
d within the next few days, thus

| :ui;nisliin«r an abundance of water
or Brevard's present needs. Tile
ew pump, which is to be installed

one-half mile below the present in-'
ike. will furnish 12U gallons of!

water per minute in addition to the
resent output, and will be pumped
above the filtering station. The (

imp was ordered by wire Wednes- i
iv morning from Raieigh and was

" ipped the same day, and upon ar- .

. «il in Brevard the work of install-
ion will be immediately begun by
competent force of workmen, and
is the expectation that same wiil
in operation and ready, for use

the latter part of this week.
This plant is lo be used as an

ergeiicy pia nt only, until the per-
.iient water -bed, can be put into
.ration, which will be an .assured
i within the next sixty days, or

; sibly sooner.

he new . and permanent wate

i) is to be located on Kin
ck. one and three-fourths mil
u the present reservoir, and wi
ude some of the territory in tl
ciiiiiient land ih the Pisgah N
al Forest. The new plant is

. mod«rii in every respect and
> ed to itcep pace with Brcva

ease jr> population for ma

s in come. Under conditio
!ar tn the existing drought, t

i wiil be able to furnish su

water to take care of the he
~,000 people. At normal tim

A I iall(!;.'. for an output of water

provide for twice tha*
.er i. .f people. it will thus be
thai the permanent water shed
Rot only provide the use of
'ities of water for an increase
nidation far in excess of the
-t. number of people, but will
ake care of any abnormal con-
s that may arise at some future
such as the drought
on the new water shed has al-
ivgun and will be pushed

_rii to completion as rapidly a-

V. "
"

water shortage throughout
mmier has been a great bind-
to the street paving construe-'
vhirh has been under way for

'> ist three months. It has been
Miry to h^ul the water from
Creek by the tankful to carry
paving work, which has not

li laved the construction work
ertain extent, but has also put
>::v;':ny to a greater expense
.sadvanta^L' otherwise. Al! of

' difficulties, however, will soon

an end, « nee the next few
.'"'V Will bring relief to a most try-

.- 'nation.

FROM MR. McCOY

September IK, 19"J.r>.
i !:e editor. Brevard News,
Dear Sir:.

1 would like to use your columns]
U> express regret that it has been de¬
eded to do. away with the services
of a "Rural Policeman" in this
County, as 1 know that the present
officer has. done much "to . eliminate
speeding, whiskey running, and mar.y
other law violations since he has
been appointed. I feel that the
rural people are just as much en-

titled to police protection- as the
residents of the larger towns, and
the moral effeet of having an officer
of this nature does much to keep
order in the small places along «the
highway.

I know that Mr. Sims has been an

efficient officer, courteous to tour¬
ists. and I hope that the "Powej
that be" will reconsider their dej
ion to cut off this officer.

Yours respectfully.
E. P. McCoy. President Fi
Chamber of Commerce.


